Pomodoro's
Ravioli di Zucca
Owner/Chef Adriano Paganini shares his recipe for
Ravioli di Zucca ...
Roasted butternut
squash ravioli with
parmesan, brown
butter, sage and
crumbled amaretti
Butternut squash
filling
Ingredients
1 1/4 lb butternut
squash
8 oz whole milk
ricotta
4 oz parmesan cheese
1 tbsp egg yolk
pinch of nutmeg
pinch of salt
pinch of white pepper

Verdure

Cut squash in half, seed and brush will oil all over. Place
face down on baking sheet and bake at 350 degrees for 30
minutes or until squash is browned. Let squash cool then
peel all skin off. Blend cooled squash in food processor.
Add all ingredients above with squash and mix in food
processor.
Chef Adriano

Ravioli
1 cup of flour
1 egg
Mix flour and egg. Roll dough and cut into squares with
pizza or pasta cutter. Place 1/4 of a tablespoon of squash
filling in middle of square. Brush edges of ravioli with
egg wash, put top on ravioli and press edges to seal.
Drop raviolis in boiling water for 4 minutes.
Browned Butter and Sage Sauce
Butter
Fresh Sage leaves

Ravioli di Zucca

For every 6 ravioli, use 1 tablespoon of butter and 6 sage
leaves. Brown butter and sage in sauce pan. Cook until
butter is brown and sage is crispy. Pour sauce on top of
cooked ravioli.
Sprinkle 1 oz amaretti cookie crumbs over ravioli.

About Pomodoro
Pomodoro is a group of restaurants run by Owner/Chef
Adriano Paganini. Adriano’s style of cooking and service
is as tasteful as it is simple. From fresh bread to frutti di
mare, and from panini to panna cotta, Pomodoro is your
restaurant for healthy Italian cuisine.
The menu also has alternatives like whole-grain pasta, a
children’s menu, and several non-pasta dishes. Most
locations have outdoor seating, and all have an
approachable wine list.
The Huntington Beach establishment is located at 7811
Edinger Ave., Suite 110 in the Village at Bella Terra. Call
714.897.8062. Additonal locations throughout Orange
County.
For more information and additional recipes, visit their
website at www.pastapomodoro.com.

“I’M BRINGING YOU MY NATIVE
MILAN. SIMPLE FOOD, GOOD
WINE, AND MUSIC”
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